Digital Media Program
2012 Retention Scholarship Award
Second Year Digital Media Majors
Application Deadline: April 14, 2012

DESCRIPTION OF AWARDS
THREE scholarships of $500.00 are available from the Digital Media program for second year students. Each award will
be divided equally between the fall and spring semesters. This application must be accompanied by the additional
information requested as outlined below.

THOSE ELIGIBLE TO APPLY
Second year Digital Media major students are eligible to apply for this 2012 scholarship award. In order to qualify for
this award, the applicant must enroll in a minimum of 12 credit hours each semester and must maintain a 3.0 GPA at the
College of Southern Idaho. Applicants must have a cumulative GPA of 3.0 to apply. To prevent scholarship awards from
being cancelled, scholarship winners must major in the Digital Media program each semester. A portfolio is requested.

PORTFOLIO
The portfolio is very important and considerable attention should be given to its composition. The portfolio should
contain at least 10, but not more than 15 items of recent actual work. A multimedia portfolio may be submitted in place
of a print portfolio and must contain at least 10, but not more than 15 items of recent actual work. The portfolio must
include applicant’s name, address, phone number, and media used for each item. Portfolios are to be dropped off to the
Canyon Building, Digital Media program, by April 14th, 2012, and may be picked up at the Canyon Building, Room 105
after April 28th, 2012.

INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING ADDITIONAL INFORMATION WITH PORTFOLIO
•
•
•
•
•

Portfolio (see information above).
A short but professional letter requesting consideration for a Digital Media award, including a statement of the
applicant’s educational and career goals, and student’s financial need. Send this letter to the address below,
attention Teresa Sept.
Two letters of recommendation from individuals outside the Digital Media program who are aware of the
applicant’s potential as a graphics professional.
A reusable container to return portfolio material.
For more information, contact Teresa Sept at (208) 732-6315.

ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENTS:
After the award is given, but before the check will be issued, the recipient must write a thank you letter to the
anonymous donor(s). This letter must be a block style letter and given to the Digital Media instructors, who will forward
the letter and then notify the scholarship office to issue the check.

Application and Portfolio should be sent to:
College of Southern Idaho
Canyon Building, Room 105
Attention: Digital Media Scholarship Committee, Teresa Sept
P.O. Box 1238
315 Falls Avenue
Twin Falls, ID 83303-1238
or hand-delivered to the Canyon Building office on campus.

